Paternal behavior in the Mongolian gerbil, and its regulation by social factors, T, ERα, and AR.
The present study evaluates the role of social factors in the transition from infanticidal to paternal male behavior and its association with T concentration, presence of estrogen receptor alpha (ERα) and androgen receptor (AR) in the olfactory bulb (OB), medial preoptic area (mPOA) and medial amygdala (MeA) of Mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus). This study included thirty-six sexually inexperienced males displaying aggressive behavior toward foreign pups. The selected animals were mated and organized into four groups. The paternal behavior tests were performed on the day of copulation (DCOPUL), during cohabitation with a pregnant female (CPREG), on the day of birth (DBIRTH), and on day 6 postpartum (DPP6). Eight sexually inexperienced males (CTL (male-male cohabitation) were used as control. After paternal behavior tests, blood samples were obtained to quantify T by radioimmunoassay; the brains were removed and analyzed for immunoreactivity (ir) of ERα and AR. All males of the DCOPUL, DBIRTH, and DPP6 groups exhibited paternal behavior, whereas the males of CPREG and CTL groups were aggressive with the pups. Paternal behavior was associated with high T concentrations, and the presence of ERα-ir and AR-ir in the OB, MeA, and mPOA. These results suggest that the transition from aggressive to paternal response to pups is facilitated by copulation, and that in this transition is involved an increase in T concentration. Moreover, the presence of ERα-ir and AR-ir in the OB, mPOA, and MeA could indicate that estrogenic and androgenic pathways participate in the regulation of paternal behavior of the Mongolian gerbils.